Nitroglycerin and isosorbide dinitrate stimulation of glutathione disulfide efflux from perfused rat liver.
Nitroglycerin (GTN) and isosorbide dinitrate (ISD) are metabolized by glutathione S-transferase to nitrite with production of GSSG from GSH. Infusion of organic nitrates into perfused rat liver led to efflux of GSSG in the bile and nitrite in the perfusate. Biliary GSSG increased more rapidly than did nitrite release as GTN infusion rate was increased, indicating that GSSG reducing capacity was being exceeded. Rapid GTN-induced oxidation of GSH may be the mechanism of tissue GSH depletion by GTN and other alkylnitrates. Such depletion of glutathione may reduce nitrite production from organic nitrates and underlie tolerance to these drugs.